Background {#Sec1}
==========

Tuberculosis (TB), caused by *Mycobacterium bovis,* is an important infectious disease affecting cattle worldwide \[[@CR1]\] and in particular in the UK and Ireland where its eradication is hampered by reservoirs of *M. bovis* in sympatric European badger (*Meles meles*) \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\]. The transmission of TB from badgers cannot be excluded in other part of Europe such as Spain \[[@CR5]\] or France \[[@CR6]\]. Vaccinating badgers against TB has the potential for diminishing the risk of *M. bovis* transmission between badgers and cattle by reducing the level of *M. bovis* infection and excretion in badger populations. In addition, vaccination does not increase epidemiological risks for herds associated with social group structure disrupture caused by culling, because of enhanced activities by infected badgers in the proximity of cattle pastures and buildings \[[@CR7]\]. *M. bovis* Bacillus Calmette and Guérin (BCG) is the only vaccine currently licensed for use in humans against TB and one of the most widely used vaccines in the world \[[@CR8]\]. BCG was licensed for intramuscular vaccination of badgers in the UK in 2010 (BadgerBCG, AJ vaccines, Denmark). However, a vaccine that could be orally administered in bait would be better suited for use in wildlife as it would be easier to deploy than an injectable vaccine \[[@CR9]\]. The ability of oral BCG to confer protection was demonstrated in humans, including new-borns, by Albert Calmette and Camille Guérin in the 1920s \[[@CR10]\]. Although the intra-dermal (ID) route became more frequently used subsequently \[[@CR8], [@CR11]\], oral vaccination continued in Brazil with the Moreau BCG strain \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. There is now a renewed interest in mucosal vaccination against TB (oral and intra-nasal) as it can be a more efficient trigger of protective pulmonary responses against TB \[[@CR14]--[@CR20]\].

Badgers vaccinated orally with BCG were protected against the development of TB lesions, compared with non-vaccinated controls, in experimental studies \[[@CR21]--[@CR23]\] and in the field \[[@CR24]\]. Palatable baits have been developed for the oral delivery of BCG to badgers \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. However, the degree of protection conferred by oral BCG generally appears to be more variable than when BCG is delivered parenterally as described in \[[@CR23], [@CR27]\]. Consequently, further research and developmental work are required to produce a more consistently protective oral BCG vaccine.

Efficient mucosal uptake of oral vaccines followed by antigen presentation are considered crucial for protection \[[@CR28]\] and the persistence of live BCG in the host following vaccination appears to be a requirement for a long-term protective effect, at least in mice \[[@CR29]--[@CR31]\]. The capacity of badger mucosal tissues to absorb and maintain live BCG is unknown. To study this, we targeted two main inductive digestive mucosal sites: the oropharyngeal cavity, including the tonsils; and the ileum. Live BCG was delivered in the ileum after bypassing the stomach using an electronic drug delivery capsule: IntelliCapFR® (Fast Release) (Medimetrics, The Netherlands) \[[@CR32]\]. Here, we report its first use to deliver a live vaccine under controlled release in the enteric lumen of a group of captive animals. Lipids may contribute to mucosal uptake and protective immunogenicity of BCG in badgers \[[@CR21]--[@CR23]\] and in other species such as mice \[[@CR33]--[@CR35]\], guinea pigs \[[@CR36]\], cattle \[[@CR37]\], and deer \[[@CR38]\] and could form part of an efficacious vaccine formulation for badgers. Lipids were added to BCG in study 2. The two studies were conducted to assess if the BCG delivery should target the gut more efficiently than with the current bait. This bait is masticated and BCG is absorbed by the oral mucosa or by the intestine following gastric transit. BCG doses and formulations in both studies were compatible with the size and composition of the lead bait candidate \[[@CR26]\].

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Animals {#Sec3}
-------

A total of twenty adult badgers were trapped from a North-Eastern area of France, with no recent TB outbreaks \[[@CR39]\], on two separate occasions. France is designated as officially free from bovine TB by the European Commission Decision 2003/467/EC. Two studies were conducted comprising groups A and B (*N* = 6, each) for study 1, and groups C and D (*N* = 4, each) for study 2 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) with a random allocation of the pens (containing two to four animals each) to each treatment. Study 1 followed study 2 with refinement in the protocols in study 1 to increase the scientific output (two more samples were collected: faeces and tracheal wash, and histology and ELISPOT were conducted). The animals were not randomly distributed between pens; badgers cannot be easily mixed as they are attached to their original social group and animals remained in their original group. The small number of animals was adapted to the accommodation size, and considered sufficient for providing exploratory data. The badgers were housed in four covered outdoor pens, each containing a wooden sett and environmental enrichment; animals of different treatments were not mixed within pen. The studies were ethically authorised by the Agence Nationale de sécurité sanitaire de l'alimentation, de l'environnement et du travail (Anses), Ecole Nationale Vétérinaire d'Alfort (ENVA), University Paris-Est Créteil (UPEC), Anses/ENVA/UPEC Ethical Committees on behalf of the Ministry of Research (Avis n°11/11/15--5 et 13/12/11--11, n° de dossier 11--0065 et 11--0065 bis) under Anses agreement C 54--431-1, and by the Animal and Plant Health Agency (APHA) Ethics Committee in the UK. ARRIVE guidelines for reporting animal research \[[@CR40]\] have been followed as much as possible. The welfare of the animals was monitored remotely using infra-red (IR) cameras and by direct observation. All animals were identified individually using electronic microchips (Trovan®, UK) inserted subcutaneously between the shoulder blades before the start of the study. The badgers remained in good clinical condition throughout the study apart from one group A badger (diagnosed with cutaneous *Histoplasma capsulatum* (histoplasmosis) with lesions detected prior to the start of the study) and one group D badger (multicentric T cell lymphoma, stage IV, diagnosed at post-mortem in the hepatic and mesenteric lymph nodes). One group A badger had pulmonary infection with *Emmonsia crescens* (adiaspiromycosis) diagnosed at post-mortem. Captivity and vaccination did not compromise pregnancy in four females (one animal in each group). Table 1Summary of vaccination protocols and tests (bacteriology, histology and immunology)GroupsGroup AGroup BGroup CGroup DNumber of animals6644Study12Vaccine deliveryIntellicap capsuleOropharyngealOropharyngealOropharyngealLipid addedNoHPOCocoa ButterMucosal targetIntestineOralOralOralVolume of vaccineIleum300 μlTonsils100 μl200 μl200 μlSub-lingual100 μlVaccine dose (CFU)5.67 × 10^7^6.73 × 10^7^Culture sampleSectionSectionCompleteCompleteInoculum volume per 7H11 agar plate400 μl100 μlVolume of saline added per sample3, 5 or 10 ml saline to 0--0.5 g, 0.5--1 g and \> 1 g tissues, respectively10 ml salineRT-PCR primersIS*6110*, IS*1081*, IS*1561*', *hsp65, RD1* flanking regionIS*6110*, IS*1081*, IS*1561*', RV1510Tissues pooledNoneLeft and right tonsils (pool 1), retro-pharyngeal (pool 2) and mandibular (pool 3) lymph nodesHistologyYesNoTracheal section washYesNoEnvironmental faecal sampleYesNoIGRAYesYesELISPOTYesNo

The animals were housed for up to 28 weeks before vaccination. For both vaccination and euthanasia, each badger was immobilised with ketamine hydrochloride (\~ 10 mg/kg) (Imalgene 1000®, Merial, Lyon, France) and medetomidine hydrochloride (\~ 0.1 mg/kg) (Domitor®, Pfizer animals health, Exton, PA, USA), co-administered by intra-muscular injection with a pole syringe (Geniaplex 5 mL with 1 m extension, Genia, Hilaire de Chaléons, France). The anaesthetised animals were transported to a laboratory facility located approximately 10 m from the pens and were clinically examined before the start of any procedure to keep records of the animal welfare. Blood was collected from the jugular vein into 10 ml heparinised vacutainer tubes (BD®, Becton, Dickinson and Company, Franklin Lakes, UK) before any other procedure. Vaccination at the beginning of the study or IV delivery of an overdose (\~ 15 ml per badger) of barbiturates (T-61 Euthanasia Solution®, Merk Animal Health, Milton Keynes, UK) for euthanasia 8 weeks post-vaccination were then conducted. Following euthanasia, a detailed post-mortem examination was carried out.

Vaccine {#Sec4}
-------

All the badgers were vaccinated with *M. bovis* BCG, Danish strain 1331 ("Concentrated Bulk BCG"; Statens Serum Institute, now AJ Vaccines, Denmark). BCG was suspended in 88.7 mM sodium 2-aminopentanedioate (monosodium glutamate, MSG) and stored at 4--8 °C until use. The BCG doses at vaccination were determined by incubation on Modified Middlebrook 7H11 solid agar for 4 weeks at 37 °C: they were 5.67 × 10^7^ CFU (SEM: 1.73 × 10^6^) for groups A and B and 6.73 × 10^7^ CFU (SEM: 8.82 × 10^6^) for groups C and D (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) and not statistically different from each other (Mann-Whitney test, *p* \> 0.05).

Vaccine delivery using IntellicapFR® capsules {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------------

The IntellicapFR® capsule (Medimetrics, The Netherlands) is composed of two parts: a container and microelectronic body (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The microfluidic medication container is suitable for liquid or solid volumes ranging from 300 to 700 μl for a total size of approximately 27 × 11 × 11 mm. The microelectronic body of the capsule includes a battery, a real time communication unit, a microcomputer, an actuator for payload release and a monitoring sensor that records pH and temperature. These data are transmitted to a command computer via an intermediate receiver. Upon remote activation at the target region in the gastric-intestinal tract, a gas cell within the capsule generates hydrogen which expels the payload from the reservoir. The pH sensor was calibrated before introduction of the capsule and after capsule excretion and recovery, using commercially available buffers (pH 1, 4, and 7). Fig. 1IntellicapFR capsules

The survival of BCG inside the capsules was evaluated in vitro. Six capsules were filled with 300 μl of BCG suspension, immersed individually in 50 ml sterile conical centrifuge tubes containing MSG solution, and agitated for a total of 20 h, either under a 'strong' motion using a blood tube rotator (three capsules) or under 'gentle' motion using a gyratory rocker (30 rpm) (three capsules). The capsules were then electronically activated to release their BCG payload. The concentration of BCG in the solutions surrounding the capsules before and after payload release was measured by culture.

Group A badgers (*n* = 6) were vaccinated with BCG released by IntellicapFR® capsules (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), each loaded with 300 μl of BCG suspension. Using a purpose-made delivery system (Medimetrics, the Netherlands), each capsule was individually introduced in the distal oesophagus or the stomach of each of the anaesthetised badgers. The animals were then taken back to their pens to recover from general anaesthesia. The gastro-enteric transit of the six capsules was monitored simultaneously using the temperature and pH information transmitted every 15 s by the capsules (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). When it was estimated that the capsules had reached the final section of the ileum (based on pH values ranging between 8 and 9 for approximately 4 hours, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), the capsules were remotely actuated to release their BCG payload. Rectal excretion of the capsule was indicated by a sharp decrease of transmitted temperature to approximately 10 °C; recovery of the capsule was then attempted from latrines. Fig. 2pH and temperature profile for badgers 7D63. The green arrow indicates the time of the capsule activation Table 2Whole Gut Transit Time (WGTT) in individual Group A animals, subdivided into the transit durations in the stomach (Gastric Residence Time, GRT), small intestine (Small Bowel Transit Time, SBTT), and large intestine (Colon Transit Time, CTT)Animal IDGRTSBTTCTTWGTTDelivery area7D6312:2705:3114:5632:56:00Ileum937712:5309:52NRNRIleumA48203:0406:3822:0231:46Ileum903E13:0205:3115:2834:03Ileum9A3910:0704:2518:3433:07Ileum76C615:2703:0439:0957:41ColonGroup results Average11:1005:5022:0237:54 SD04:1802:1809:5811:05 Min03:043:04 104:5631:46 Max15:027 9:5239:0957:04WGTT or CTT were not calculated for badger 9377 due to battery exhaustion before excretion ("Not Recorded", NR). Time expressed in hr.:min format

Direct vaccination to oropharyngeal mucosa and tonsils {#Sec6}
------------------------------------------------------

Differences in vaccination protocols between groups are summarised in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Groups B, C and D badgers received 200 μl BCG on the oral mucosal surface. BCG was applied directly onto the left and right pharyngeal tonsils and under the tongue on the left and right sides of group B badgers (50 μl at each location, 200 μl in total) or onto the left and right tonsils only of groups C and D badgers (100 μl at each location, 200 μl in total) using a micropipette. In addition, in groups C and D, molten lipid (at 37 °C) was also placed onto the surface of the tonsils and sublingual mucosa (200 μl on each mucosal surface for a total of 800 μl) immediately after the application of BCG. BCG was not mixed with the lipids because of the European patent EP 1420818 B1 covering TB vaccines homogeneously dispersed in lipids. The lipids were molten hydrogenated peanut oil (HPO) (CAS Number: 68425--36-5, Sigma-Aldrich) for group C and cocoa butter (CB) (CAS number: 8002-31-1, Parchem, USA) for group D. Badgers were monitored closely for approximately 5 minutes after vaccination for coughing, signs of discomfort or liquid drainage from the mouth, and the animals were then transported to their wooden setts to recover from general anaesthesia.

Immunological responses {#Sec7}
-----------------------

*Interferon gamma release assay (IGRA).* Heparinised whole blood diluted in RPMI medium (Fisher scientific®, Loughborough, UK) supplemented with sodium heparin (Roche®, Basel, Switzerland) and Penicillin/streptomycin (Fisher) was stimulated with a final concentration 30 μg/ml bovine (PPD-B) and avium (PPD-A) tuberculins separately (Prionics, Lelystad, The Netherlands), with pokeweed mitogen (Sigma-Aldrich) at a concentration of 5 μg/ml or without antigen (RPMI), in 1.5 ml aliquots at 37 °C and 5% CO~2~. Supernatants were collected after 16 h stimulation in duplicated aliquots (250μl) and stored at − 80 °C until sandwich ELISA was conducted for IFN-γ levels using anti-badger IFN-γ capture monoclonal antibodies 10H6-C1 and biotinylated-11B9 (badger Interferon Gamma Release Assay, IGRA) \[[@CR41]\]. Responses for BCG by IGRA were expressed as Net OD values for PPD-B. The cut-off point of 0.044 for Net PPD-B minus PPD-A, or just Net PPD-B for two badgers in group A and two in group B for which the PPD-A OD values were not available, was used to provide evidence that the badgers were not *M. bovis* infected pre-vaccination \[[@CR41]\].

*ELISPOT*. In groups A and B only for practical reasons (the assay was not available for groups C and D), a direct ELISPOT assay was also conducted with isolated peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) diluted in RPMI medium supplemented with sodium heparin (Wockhardt UK Ltd) and Penicillin/streptomycin (with 2 × 10^5^ cells per 200 μl in each of duplicate wells). The PBMCs were stimulated with PPD-B and PPD-A, mitogen Concanavalin A (Sigma-Aldrich) at a concentration of 5 μg/ml or no antigen (supplemented RPMI) for 16--20 h in wells pre-coated with monoclonal antibody 10H6-C1 in carbonate buffer. Following incubation, the IFN-γ-producing cells were detected at the bottom of the wells with biotinylated monoclonal antibody 11B9 \[[@CR42]\]. The ELISPOT results were expressed as number of Spot Forming Unit (SFU)/million cells.

Environmental samples collected for culture and PCR {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------------------

Faecal samples from groups A and B were collected from latrines for analysis by culture/RT-PCR 6 days after vaccination. They were stored frozen at − 80 °C until they were processed for culture and RT-PCR. These samples were added to the collection plans after BCG presence in tissues was successfully demonstrated in groups C and D (faeces were not collected in these groups).

Collection of tissues post-mortem {#Sec9}
---------------------------------

At post-mortem examination, tissues were collected using separate sterile sets of instruments and tubes for each tissue: tonsils, left and right retro-pharyngeal and mandibular lymph nodes, left and right parotid gland, spleen, liver, mesenteric and hepatic lymph nodes, gastric fundus, three sections of duodenum, jejunum, ileum, colon and rectum (approximately 2 cm long), pooled thoracic lymph nodes and embryos if present. Tracheal medial section, proximal oesophagus section, urine, and faeces from the rectum were also collected from groups A and B only, as an addition to the sampling plans used for groups C and D. Sections (approximately two-thirds) of the tissues for groups A and B and complete tissues for groups C and D were submitted for culture and PCR testing and weighed. The remaining third of the tissues for groups A and B only was collected into 10% buffered formalin for histological analysis as an addition to the sampling plans used for groups C and D. The left and right tonsil tissues (tonsils, retro-pharyngeal and mandibular lymph nodes) were pooled for groups C and D but collected separately for groups A and B (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The sampling protocol for study 1 evolved from study 2, following the successful detection of BCG in study 2 when tissues were fully submitted for culture.

Culture {#Sec10}
-------

Homogenisation of tissues and of complete foetuses was conducted in sterile tubes (IKA®, BMT-20-S, Wilmington, USA) for 1--2 min in 3, 5 or 10 ml saline depending on the size of the tissue in groups A and B (0--0.5 g, 0.5--1 g and \> 1 g respectively) or with 10 ml saline for all tissues in groups C and D (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Faecal samples were decontaminated with 4% NaOH (w/v) for 15 min at 37+/− 2 °C, and neutralised with 10% H~2~SO~4~ (v/v)~.~ All samples were inoculated onto Modified 7H11 medium (BD Difco™ Mycobacteria 7H11 Agar, BD Biosciences, New Jersey, USA).

Washes of tracheal section (\~ 1 cm) in saline, homogenised tissues, urine and treated faeces were each inoculated onto four Modified 7H11 agar (400 μl per plate for groups A and B and 100 μl per plate for groups C and D) for twelve weeks at 37 °C. Solutions in which the Intellicap capsules had been immersed before and after BCG in vitro release were inoculated onto two Modified 7H11 agar plates each (100 μl per plate) and incubated at 37 °C for 4 weeks. BCG was confirmed by spoligotyping of bacterial colonies as described in \[[@CR43]\] and RT-PCR. BCG recovery from tissues was expressed as the number of CFU per gram of tissue before homogenisation. To provide an estimation of the total bacterial level per animal, the CFU per gram of tissue were summed and log~10~ transformed.

Real time (RT)-PCR {#Sec11}
------------------

DNA was extracted from bacterial colonies growing on solid culture medium and from homogenized tissues, faeces and tracheal wash using the High Pure PCR preparation template kit (Roche Molecular Systems). The primers and probes used in this study are described in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Positive detection of BCG was reported on bacterial colonies on the basis of a positive response for IS*1081* or IS*6110* (*Mycobacterium tuberculosis* complex), and for IS*1561'* \[[@CR44]\] (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). In tissues, positive detection of BCG was reported on the basis of a positive response for IS*1081,* IS*1561'*, or for RD1 flanking region (in groups A and B only). Tissue samples from Groups A and B were also tested for *hsp65* for mycobacterial species not necessarily belonging to the *M. tuberculosis* complex and for IS*1245* for *M. avium* infection. Reactions were carried out in a 25 μl reaction mix containing TaqMan™ Fast Advanced Master Mix (ThermoFisher Scientific, Villebon sur Yvette, France), 300 nM forward and reverse primers, 250 nM probes, sterile water, and 5 μl of DNA template. Thermocycling conditions were 50 °C for 2 min (1 cycle), followed by one cycle of 20 s at 95 °C and 40 cycles of 3 s at 95 °C and 30 s at 60 °C. PCR inhibition was tested (Diagenode, Thermo Fisher, USA). The negative controls included TE-4 Buffer (10 mM Tris, 0.1 mM EDTA**)** and positive controls were bovine tissue spiked with BCG for each badger and *M. bovis* DNA (wild type strain, spoligotype SB0134) for each PCR series. Table 3Primers and probes oligonucleotides for real-time-PCR assaysTargeted genes or sequencesPrimers-Probe nameSequence 5′ -- 3′OriginIS*6110*TR IS*6110* FGGT AGC AGA CCT CAC CTA TGT GTLNR, ANSESTR IS*6110* RAGG CGT CGG TGA CAA AGGLNR, ANSESTR IS*6110* P(FAM)-CAC GTA GGC GAA CCC-(MGB-NFQ)LNR, ANSESIS*1081*TR IS*1081* FCCG CCA CCG TGA TTT CGALNR, ANSESTR IS*1081* RGCC AGT CCG GGA AAT AGC TLNR, ANSESTR IS*1081* P(FAM)-CCG CAA CCA TCG ACG TC-(MGB-NFQ)LNR, ANSESIS*1245*TR IS*1245* FGCC GCC GAA ACG ATC TACLNR, ANSESTR IS*1245* RTGA CCC GGT GCG CAG CTTLNR, ANSESTR IS*1245* P(FAM)-TCG CGT CCG CGC ACG CTG TCC A-(BHQ1)LNR, ANSESHsp65F MSPGCC AAG GAG GTC GAG ACC AALNR, ANSESR MSPCTC CTC GAC GGT GAT GACP MSP(FAM)-ACC TTG TCC ATC GCC TCG GCG AT-(BHQ1)RD1 flanking region (BCG)RD1 FTAC GCT CGC GTT CGT GGTLNR, ANSESRD1 RGAT GAG TAT TAC CAG GCC GACS RD1(FAM)-TCC GGG CGG CTG GGT GAT GTG -(BHQ1)IS*1561'*TR IS*1561'* FGAT CCA GGC CGA GAG AAT CTG\[[@CR44]\]TR IS*1561'* RGGA CAA AAG CTT CGC CAA AATR IS*1561'* P(FAM)- ACG GCG TTG ATC CGA TTC CGC-(BHQ1)Rv1510Rv1510 FCCA CGA CTA TGA CTA GGA CAG CAA\[[@CR45]\]Rv1510 RAAG AAC TAT CAA TCG GGC AAG ATCRv1510 S(FAM)- ACC AGT GAG GAA ACC-(MGB-NFQ)

Histopathology and laser capture microdissection {#Sec12}
------------------------------------------------

In groups A and B, each formalin fixed tissue was processed and prepared with Haematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) and Ziehl-Neelsen stained for Acid Fast Bacilli (AFB) identification. Four μm tissue sections were examined under light microscopy (Eclipse Ci. Nikon Instrument UK., Kinston Upon Thames, UK) to ascertain the presence of granulomatous lesions and AFB respectively.

When observed, granulomatous lesions were dissected with a laser-capture micro dissector (Leica LMD6500, Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany), as previously described \[[@CR46]\], in order to explore if BCG could be detected in association with organised granulomatous lesions. Total DNA was extracted using the RecoverAll™ Total Nucleic Acid Isolation Kit (Life technologies, Carlsbad, CA 92008 USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol and stored at -80 °C until further PCR analysis.

Results {#Sec13}
=======

Suitability of Medimetrics IntellicapFR® capsules for delivering targeted live vaccine in the ileum of captive badgers {#Sec14}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In this study, Medimetrics IntellicapFR® capsules were used for the first time to deliver a live vaccine in vivo*.* It was confirmed in vitro that the dose of live BCG was not compromised during 20 h storage in the reservoir of six IntellicapFR® capsules (data not shown).

Six fresh capsules were used for vaccinating badgers. During their transit through the stomach and digestive tract of group A badgers, the capsules transmitted pH and body temperature successfully (e.g. for badger 7D63 in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), which allowed the estimation of transit times (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). No adverse clinical effects were observed in association with the delivery and transit of the capsules. Five out of six capsules were considered successfully actuated in the targeted distal part of the ileum and one capsule appeared to have passed the ileocecal transition before actuation due to the shorter than average small bowel transit time of badger 76C6 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Four excreted capsules were recovered from latrines and their opened lids confirmed successful actuation. It was assumed that the two non-recovered capsules were also successfully actuated.

Culture and RT-PCR for BCG and other mycobacteria {#Sec15}
-------------------------------------------------

In group A badgers, BCG was mostly recovered from the gut sections and mesenteric lymph node (Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Table 4Recovery of BCG by culture or detection by PCR from tissues summarised for groups A-D badgersGreyed areas indicate when some animals of the groups are positive for BCG detection ("nt" is for "not taken") Table 5RT- PCR and culture results in tissues for individual badgers in groups A-D"P" corresponds to positive for BCG, based on positive response for IS*1081,* for RD1 flanking region (in groups A and B only), or IS*1561'*. "SP" is for positive for *hsp65* only and *"*A" is for Cp avium when positive for IS*1245* (in groups A and B only). "N" is for complete negative. Tissue samples from Groups A and B were also tested for *hsp65* for mycobacterial species not necessarily belonging to the M. tb complex and for *M. avium* infection. Greyed areas indicate when live BCG was detected by culture of tissues, with number of cfu/g tissue shown as superscript. "nt" is for "not taken"

Live BCG was recovered by culture from the ileum (in 1 out of 6 animals), the duodenum (1/6), the colon (1/6) and from the mesenteric lymph node (3/6). BCG DNA was detected by RT-PCR in a larger range of tissues and in more animals than by culture: duodenum (1/6), jejunum (2/6), ileum (3/6), colon (5/6), rectum (2/6), mesenteric lymph node (2/6). Badger 76C6, which had been vaccinated in the colon, was PCR-positive (but culture negative) for BCG in each of the three colon sections tested while the other animals generally only had one colon section positive (data not shown). BCG was also detected by PCR in the mandibular lymph node of this animal. Only one badger harboured BCG DNA in the liver (no detection of live BCG by culture). Spleen and hepatic lymph node samples were negative in all group A animals as determined by culture and PCR.

In badgers vaccinated in the oropharyngeal cavity (groups B, C and D), BCG was recovered by culture and detected by PCR from the tonsils and retro-pharyngeal lymph nodes of most of the animals, with both sides infected simultaneously (when tested in group B) (Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The drainage of BCG to the mandibular lymph nodes was more variable (in only three out of six animals). Live BCG was recovered from the oesophagus and trachea of some animals (only tested in group B). Drainage to the thoracic lymph nodes was only demonstrated in two group C animals and two group D animals, including by culture in one of them.

Overall, the detection of BCG was more successful by RT-PCR than by culture (36 additional tissues were positive by RT-PCR than by culture), especially in digestive tissues (oesophagus, gastric mucosa, intestinal mucosa). Tissues positive by culture only tended to present low bacterial counts (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). BCG DNA was detected in faeces collected from the latrines of groups A and B six days following vaccination (data not shown) and in the rectum content of one group A badger, 8 weeks after vaccination (badger 7D63), but not live BCG. BCG was not detected in any of the foetuses or urine samples by culture or PCR. The highest average bacterial loads (expressed as CFU/g tissue) were recorded for tonsils, retro-pharyngeal, mandibular, and also hepatic lymph node (in one animal) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). One group D badger (8111) presented an unusually widespread distribution of BCG (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}), possibly the consequence of immune compromise caused by a lymphoma (diagnosed post-mortem). Non-specific mycobacteria were identified by PCR in the oral, intestinal tissues and pleura of all groups. DNA for *M. avium hominissuis* was detected in the parotid gland, tracheal tissue, thoracic and hepatic lymph nodes and the gut from one group A and four group B animals (Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Fig. 3BCG load in tissues by culture as an average for each treatment group. BCG load is given in log~10~ cfu/g tissues. Tissues are listed as in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}

Histopathology {#Sec16}
--------------

Histopathological lesions in tissues from which BCG was recovered were rare and mild. No AFBs were observed in any samples. In the mesenteric lymph node of one group A badger, small granulomas were detected with only epithelioid macrophages, a few neutrophils, lymphocytes, and a mild cellular necrosis. BCG DNA was detected by PCR after extraction by laser capture microdissection. Live BCG was also cultured from this homogenised tissue. The retro-pharyngeal and mandibular lymph nodes of four group B badgers contained mild granulomatous inflammation with no evidence of mycobacterial infection detected by culture of histology (data not shown).

Immunology {#Sec17}
----------

All the badgers were negative by IGRA in whole blood at the time of vaccination (data not shown), which confirmed their TB-free status before the start of the study. The strong response to PPD-B by ELISPOT pre-vaccination in one animal (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) was associated with an equally strong response to PPD-A which was not maintained post-vaccination. Post-vaccination, the group B animals had a significant increase in PPD-B responses measured by ELISPOT (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) (Mann-Whitney, *p* = 0.0238), also seen by IGRA (data not shown). The overall ELISPOT responses to PPD-B 8 weeks post-vaccination were correlated with the total bacterial score for BCG at the individual level (Pearson r = 0.69, *p* = 0.0139) (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 4ELISPOT responses before and after vaccination. Measured as Net Spot Forming Units (per million cells) before vaccination and 8 weeks after vaccination for groups A (circles) and B (squares), in response to the antigens bovine tuberculin (PPD-B) and avian tuberculin (PPD-A) Fig. 5Correlation between the production of IFN-γ and the level of live BCG, 8 weeks after vaccination. The production of IFN-γ was measured by ELISPOT as Net Spot Forming Units (per million cells) and the level of live BCG recovered per group A and B badger from tissues was the log~10~ value of the total CFU per gram of tissue recovered in each individual animal, 8 weeks after vaccination (Pearson r = 0.7038, *p* = 0.0106)

Live *M. avium* was recovered from the tissues of the two badgers with the strongest responses to PPD-A by ELISPOT pre-vaccination (7D63 - group A and 8918 -- group B) and by ELISA in groups C and D (data not shown).

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

Oral BCG vaccination confers protection to badgers against *M. bovis* infection both experimentally and in the field \[[@CR21]--[@CR24]\]. There is evidence that the persistence of live BCG within the host, even at limited levels, is important for maintaining protection against TB, at least in mice \[[@CR29]--[@CR31]\]. However, in a previous study, live BCG was recovered infrequently from the tissues of orally vaccinated badgers \[[@CR21]\], possibly because the sensitivity of detection may have been reduced by the time-interval following vaccination and infection with virulent *M. bovis* (at least 25 weeks). The use of growth media to select for BCG over *M. bovis* did not increase the recovery rate of BCG \[[@CR23]\]. As vaccine dose and method of delivery (e.g. targeting specific parts of the gut associated mucosa and use of gastro-protective agents) affects the persistence of live BCG \[[@CR35], [@CR47], [@CR48]\], we sought a better understanding of mucosal uptake and immunogenicity of BCG in badgers.

In these studies, we show that BCG delivered orally can persist within badger tissues and stimulate the production of IFN-γ by PBMC and whole blood 8 weeks later. Persistence and immune responses measured were greater in animals after vaccination by oropharyngeal instillation followed by drainage in the oesophagus compared with those vaccinated directly in the ileum.

The IntellicapFR® capsules allowed a defined dose of live BCG to be targeted directly to the ileum. This anatomical area would have been difficult to target by surgery or endoscopy because of the lack of clear anatomical features in badgers (the ileocaecal valve is absent), whereas the change in pH profiles transmitted by the capsules permitted simple identification of the transition between the small and the large intestine. This is also an important refinement in terms of the 3Rs ethos of animal experimentation \[[@CR49]\]. In addition, the use of the capsules allowed us to establish that badgers have a longer gastric residence time (GRT) (average of 11 h) than mice \[[@CR50]\], possum \[[@CR51]\] or patients fitted with Intellicap devices \[[@CR32]\], possibly because the animals were not fasted \[[@CR52]\], because of the winter season \[[@CR53]\] or of a residual effect of the anaesthetic drugs on gastro-enteric motility \[[@CR54]\]. Gastric and intestinal transit time/pH data peculiar to the target species are useful for developing an effective oral vaccine.

Using Intellicap® capsules, live BCG was delivered directly in the distal ileum, presumably the most favourable site for bacterial uptake given the highest densities of the gut specialised immunological inductive sites (Peyer's patches) in badgers are seen there (Nunez, unpublished data). *M. bovis* can be expected to drain from the enteric lumen to the mesenteric lymph nodes in badgers as in other mustelids \[[@CR55], [@CR56]\] and mice \[[@CR57]--[@CR59]\], although variable drainage levels \[[@CR60]\] and kinetics \[[@CR30], [@CR61]\] are possible. However, live BCG was recovered inconsistently and at low levels from the mesenteric lymph nodes and other gut tissues (at least on the basis of positive PCR results). It cannot be excluded that live BCG would be absorbed more efficiently at other intestinal level than the ileum, although this was not suggested by the data obtained when BCG was delivered in the oropharynx; in this group, BCG was only detected at small level in the duodenum and the jejunum as well as in the ileum, the colon, and the mesenteric lymph node.

The concentration of live BCG per gram of homogenised tissue was highest in the tonsils, retro-pharyngeal, mandibular, and hepatic lymph nodes of badgers vaccinated directly in the oropharyngeal cavity and at levels consistent to those found in other species (mice and guinea-pigs) vaccinated with BCG doses ranging from 10^6^ to 10^7^ CFUs \[[@CR34]--[@CR36], [@CR57], [@CR58], [@CR62]\]. Evaluations of the BCG dose actually absorbed by each badger based on total levels recovered from tissues suggest that only a fraction of the dose delivered was actually absorbed and retained viability, as expected from previously reported work \[[@CR60]\]. The differences in protocol between studies make direct quantitative comparisons between A-B and C-D difficult. The relatively higher level of BCG recovered from mandibular lymph nodes of group B animals may be associated with additional sublingual uptake in this group \[[@CR63]\].

Lipid-formulated BCG has given significant protection against virulent TB challenge in mice \[[@CR34], [@CR35], [@CR64]\], guinea pigs \[[@CR36]\], cattle \[[@CR37]\], deer \[[@CR38]\], and badgers \[[@CR21]--[@CR24]\]. Evidence for the role of lipids in enhancing uptake and tissue persistence and the immunogenicity of oral BCG compared with unformulated BCG has been reported in mice \[[@CR34], [@CR58]\], with the suggestion that lipids may protect BCG against gastric and enteric degradation. Two different lipids were used with BCG to assess whether they would contribute to a higher level of BCG uptake and persistence. HPO is the holding matrix for BCG in the vaccine bait developed for badgers \[[@CR26]\]. CB was considered an alternative to HPO with the potential for better mucosal uptake as it becomes molten more rapidly after consumption than HPO at body temperature (38--39 °C in healthy badgers \[[@CR65]\]) with a melting point of 34 °C instead of 39 °C. However, the results of the present study do not suggest an overall significant increase in mucosal persistence of BCG when molten lipids are added, although some evidence of better pulmonary drainage to the thoracic lymph nodes were obtained which may be significant for inducing local pulmonary protection \[[@CR18]\]. A correlation between the strength of the Th1 immune responses in thoracic lymph nodes 16 and 24 days post-infection and the containment of *M. tuberculosis* multiplication in the lung has been observed in infected mice \[[@CR66], [@CR67]\].

We measured the production of IFN-γ by peripheral blood cells, an immunological marker of successful BCG delivery and uptake in animals \[[@CR35], [@CR68]--[@CR70]\]. The production of peripheral IFN-γ following vaccination is critical for the development of protective responses against TB \[[@CR71]--[@CR73]\], and although it does not directly correlate with protection \[[@CR56], [@CR69], [@CR74], [@CR75]\], it reflects the level of persisting live BCG (at least in mice) \[[@CR29], [@CR30], [@CR35], [@CR76]\]. In the present study, IFN-γ production in response to PPD-B was correlated with the quantitative estimation of live BCG per badger (greatest responses were seen in animals vaccinated by oropharyngeal instillation). The high responses to avian tuberculin (PPD-A) by some badgers were not unexpected given that environmental mycobacteria, including *M. avium*, were recovered from these animals, and mycobacteria not belonging to the *M. tuberculosis* complex were detected in tissues. The impact of this co-infection on potentially reducing, or enhancing, the development of protective immunological responses in badgers is unknown but could be important \[[@CR77]--[@CR84]\].

In this study, the delivery of oral BCG was safe, with no remarkable pathology associated with the presence of live BCG in tissues. More severe granulomatous lesions had been observed after subcutaneous BCG vaccination \[[@CR42]\]. One mild granulomatous lymph node lesion contained BCG DNA. The widespread recovery of live BCG from one animal was associated with a lymphoma which may have increased its susceptibility to BCG. No BCG presence was observed in any foetus of vaccinated mothers. Infections with *Histoplasma capsulatum* \[[@CR85], [@CR86]\] and *Emmonsia crescens* \[[@CR87], [@CR88]\] were detected in two animals in this study. They are common in badgers and were not associated with any unusual BCG spread or persistence, nor unusual immune responses.

In all groups, a larger proportion of tissues were positive by RT-PCR than by culture, with BCG-specific amplification using the RD1 flanking region primers in parallel with IS*6110* or IS*1081* primers. BCG DNA may have been detected from either intact bacterial cells (of unknown viability) or free within the tissue following the uptake of dying or dead bacteria by lymphoid tissues. In the present study, no live BCG was cultured from faeces samples of vaccinated badgers, either from latrines six days after vaccination or from rectal samples collected at post-mortem 8 weeks after vaccination. However, BCG DNA was detected in faeces, showing some level of faecal excretion but without information regarding the bacterial viability. Previous data also showed infrequent recovery of live BCG from badger faeces after oral vaccination \[[@CR21], [@CR23]\], even with a vaccine dose exceeding 10^9^ CFU \[[@CR89]\]. This low level of live BCG excretion from badgers, also reported in other mustelids such as ferrets (*Mustela furo*) \[[@CR56]\], contrasts with the relatively high numbers of BCG recovered from the faeces of vaccinated possums \[[@CR59]\] and mice \[[@CR90]\]. It suggests that mustelids may have a particularly hostile gastro-enteric environment for *M. bovis* (both attenuated BCG and virulent *M. bovis* \[[@CR21], [@CR87], [@CR91]\]), which needs to be taken into account when developing a live oral vaccine for use in badgers. Indeed, ferrets vaccinated with a BCG suspension (5 × 10^7^ CFU) directly in the duodenum \[[@CR74]\] were less efficiently protected than possums vaccinated by the same route and with similar vaccine dose and formulation \[[@CR92]\]. Inactivation of live BCG would be expected when exposed to gastric acidity, bile and pancreatic secretions \[[@CR60]\] and possibly local bacterial flora \[[@CR93], [@CR94]\].

Based on our data, strategies for delivering live BCG to mustelids should therefore consider enteric protection and/or targeting pre-gastric immune tissues, for example, the tonsils \[[@CR95]\] and naso-pharynx. These tissues, as well as the gut \[[@CR58], [@CR96], [@CR97]\] and the lungs \[[@CR98]\], possess Peyer's patches with M cells in particular that are permissive to bacteria (including BCG) and mediate the induction of the adaptive immune responses \[[@CR99]\]. M cells therefore constitute interesting targets for mucosal vaccines \[[@CR100]--[@CR102]\]. Efficient oral delivery systems could include muco-adhesive systems directly incorporated in the baits, or larger volumes of vaccines.

Conclusion {#Sec19}
==========

It is generally accepted that the dose, viability and persistence in the host of BCG are crucial for lasting vaccine protection \[[@CR29]\], underpinning the efficient uptake of live BCG by the targeted mucosal surfaces. The rational development of an oral vaccine against TB in badgers should therefore address these points.

In the present study, we demonstrate that BCG administered orally can efficiently penetrate and persist in tonsils, drain to lymph nodes and stimulate the production of IFN-γ by peripheral blood cells in badgers for at least 8 weeks. In contrast, direct enteric delivery of BCG failed to achieve consistent drainage of live BCG to the mesenteric lymph nodes and to stimulate strong immune responses. Together these data suggest that vaccine baits should aim to release BCG in the oropharyngeal region or that it may be necessary to protect BCG from enteric degradation in order to achieve optimal protective efficacy. This hypothesis would require confirmation by testing the protective efficacy of BCG delivered in the gut versus the mouth. Oral vaccination with BCG in the context of molten lipids is already known to be protective \[[@CR23]\], but our study indicates that it may be beneficial for the colonisation of the trachea and bronchia by live BCG. This protection could potentially be improved upon and/or the vaccine dose reduced once key parameters for optimal mucosal uptake and stimulation of pulmonary immune responses are identified.
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===============
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**Additional file 1: Table S1.** Primers used for the detection of mycobacteria by RT-PCR

AFB

:   Acid Fast Bacilli

BCG

:   Bacille of Calmette and Guerin

CB

:   Cocoa butter

CTT

:   Colon Transit Time

GRT

:   Gastric Residence Time

H&E

:   Haematoxylin and Eosin

HPO

:   Hydrogenated peanut oil

IFN-γ

:   Interferon gamma

IGRA

:   Interferon gamma release assay

IR

:   Infra-red

*M. sp*

:   Non tuberculous Mycobacterium

NR

:   Not Recorded

nt

:   not taken

SBTT

:   Small Bowel Transit Time

TB

:   Tuberculosis

WGTT

:   Whole Gut Transit Time
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